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We have rview

the additional informtion containd in the

pplir at'Ic TWX of July 3S 1965. The Twztions rafted by our
eCrelca to Thwchsry dated July 2, 1963, have
me~randit,
been satinfactorily ansvered. 2nrcforeo, vane no objection
to your tpprowd. to pernit the
ufacture of uranium dioxide
pellets bnvinj ericImnts reater thn 5 pzrcent and 20 percent enriched U02 &O ' %0
2
Te applicant describe over the telephoe in Creater detail
the pellet anufacturicZ operation. The polleto after leavinG
the prFeoiin- operetion re load into 5"r 7 ' 2 boats to bt
cintered. Ybllovina ointerinB the pellets pw:z in a rlrale
line thxrouh the cente-less grricder. Obe Crinrder has a baslet
to catch any pellets tbat wy fall off duriit grinding. Me
basket can not retain vater. Przm the grinderj the pellets
are stacbed on corregated card board, rolled and placed In
storage containers. Akco, there is no sprinkler syrtc=. IV
agree with te

appllcant that a density correction to Table

XIV, K-1O19, tRvs 5, is not necessary for thiG operation.
Mit a&licant denatration by the telepboi, conversation of
Juy 2, 1963, and the revised values Civen In bin 5 of
July Z, 195,} that he can poperly kpply the dennity correction
criteria. Tzo err-os v called to bin atteetion er uirZ the
pellet density Instead of the bulk desity in calculating
(denontor) rho ard usivZ the term cquared instead or cubed
for volua limit correction.
7he wplicant in bit TUX of July 3, WS, =kes reference to
the e.rlicbnt allovance factor permitted by Figure 21, TID7016, Rev. 1. The tpplient in Q,3 avare the =ss curve can
be used vith F Ljre1 (full reflector) at amy rmderation and

the other curve,, voltme, cylinder and ldb,
the values of thhle 1.
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